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COLORADO COLLEGE CHAPEL . D G b 1 • ' 1 )_ r. ara ecuan s Work Reviewed ST~ MICHAEL'S \VINS OPENING 
BASKETBALL GAME BY 33~-32 IS DEDICATED BY DR. BEtL .·\ Man of Dual Pt>rscmality 
Inter esting arti cles concerning 
Fine New Structure fvlost Beautifu l In West; 
Honorary Degree Given W a1·d c n 
Dr. Ga rabedia n a p:: cared in two 
prominent Ame ri can magazine~ 
la s t mon th. The " J our nal ot 
.Ma them a tical 'Teachi ng" in its 
N ovembe r issu e, publi :o lled a n 
a rticl e b y t ll e mat h emat ics p ro -
fe ssor himself in w hich be deal.> 
wi Ll the s ubj\;e 't. of " A Log-ica l 
Horne Quintet Keeps Score Close Throug hout; 
Stiff Schedule Faces Players 
At t h e dedication of the Shove '•?--------- ·----·--·-- -
T he basketball S t. 
l'l.emorial Chape l, heralded a s the 
m ost beautiful structure Dt i ts 
kind in the w es t , at Colo:·a du 
Colleg e on Tuesday , No vember 
24, Dr. B e rna rd I. B ell, Warden 
of St. S te ph en' s College, d elive red 
the two dedicatory addresses be-
fore a capacity gathering of 1,200 
persons. At the official dedica-
tion morning service, he spol<e on 
the subject of "The Quest for 
Reality," and his evening topic 
concerned "The Tra gic Adven-
ture:· During the first service 
as the chapel was inaugurated in 
its a cademic aspects, Dr. Bell w a s 
awarded the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws by C. C. Mierow , 
President of Colorado College. H e 
returned to St. Stephen's last. Fri-
day, a week ago today, after one 
w eek's a bsence. 
The Dedicatory Address 
In his morning dedicato r y 
address in the new Colorado Col-
lege chapel, Dr. Bell, speaking on 
"The Quest of R eality" , declared 
tha t r2l igion ie~ m a n 's gn•a t g llid-
ing spirit and that. the purposes 
of the chapel will bring more than 
learning to the students of tha t 
college, will bring them a nd the 
community m or e deep understand-
ing, truer p e r ceptions, that the 
truth may indeed m a k e them 
free . He pointed out tha t colleges 
must prot ect and foster inner life. 
In part , h e said, in opening : 
"Part of the w or!{ o f colleges 
and universities has ever been. 
and still is, the protecting and 
fos te ring of the inner !i f~ . F'rom 
the m the voices which can lead 
m en and women in things of the 
soul and spirit. Our modern 
scholar s . inten t u pon s pccia liza -
tions of a scientific so r t , h a ve t oo 
largely abandoned s u ch lead er-
ship." -· and f urther ---- '·Relig ion 
-----
-----
-_• __ •._•_•_•_•• __ •_•_- _! Stephen 's College g ot under way 
PERIOD,' I offici a lly yes t~ rc!ay, T h ursday,' 
PAN-HELLENIC DANCE 
The Pan-Heileni c dance, 
scheduled f ormerly for t o-
m orrow evening, Deeember 
:3, has a dvisably been called 
off by the Council. It is n ow 
now planned tha t a supper-
d a nce will b e held by the 
P a n-Hellenic Council in the 
Recreation and Faculty 
R ooms on some Saturday 
evening in J a nuary, follow-
ing a home-scheduled bas-
k e t-ball game. 
Or. Shotwell 
N otion E ncounle r ed in Elemcn - : THE '"RUSrllNG 
t ary Mathem a ti cs ." 
The story, m ore directl y a bout 
Dr. Garabedia n a n d his li fe. r an 
in "The D iapason" , a m agazine 
for musicians , fo r November. It 
is highl y enthusi a stic ove r the 
fac t tha t a man has been fou nd 
who combines both org a n pla ying 
a n d mathem a ti cs s u ccessfully in a 
w e ll balanced progr a m. "His" , 
it states, "seem s t o be a ve rsatil-
ity that can unite oppos ite poles ." 
Besides relating the history of 
At a m ee ting of the P an-
B eHenic Council held las t 
i t w a s decided tu 
open the Fra t e rni t y H ouses 
for new m en s t a rting the 
f irs t of thi s m onth. This 
h as made a partial r evis ion 
in the r egulations for pledg -
in g necessa ry. The "rush-
ing period" . ther e fore. will 
be between D ecembe r first 
Dr. Garabedian' s life , "The Diapa - and F ebrua ry third . 
son'' say s the f ollowing about _ _ "---· --- - - - - -· - --·------
him: 
"Car! A .Garabedian, professor 
of mathematics and college organ-
ist of St. Stephen's College of Col-
T L umbia University, at Annanda
le-
0 ecture on-Hudson, K Y., is t he man who 
Scores Present 
Prep Training 
has successfully combined in him-
self this dual personability. His 
Distinguished Peace Promoter organ playing and his mathemati- Dr. Bell m
 Annual Report 
k "1 · b ea! resear ch have 
been so closely Says All Freshmen Are 
Spea s on -~earmng y -interwoven Lhrougho11t h;s f' a re Pr Untrained r or 
Colleges Catastrophy" l tha t both the org an ':''orld and t.he 
- --
--
1 m a thematical may ng~tly c~a1m 
On next Monday evening, · him. How w ell and tmpartlally 
evenin g w hen the St. Mich ael's 
q uinte t, of Winooski, Vt., downed 
the s carlet fi ve 33-32 on the h ome 
fl oor of the la tte r. 
Th e g ame w as a ni p and tuck 
affair all the way through, the 
lea d see-sawing from team to 
team. The g a m e op ene d the 
sea son fo r both colleg es and ther e 
was the raggedness in play on 
both sides that g oes with early 
sea son play in a ny s port. There 
w ere, however, flashes of good 
pla y from time t o time that t·e -
w a rded those in the stands for 
attending and which show ed both 
teams being capable of developing 
in t o powerful org anizations. There 
w ere far t oo m a n y foul s on both 
sides, R efer ee Banks, form e r 
athletic director a t St. Stephen's, 
callin g f r ee shots on twenty-five 
of fenses. Shooting on these was 
wild as the ball found its way 
th r ough the ba ske t only eleven 
times. 
Burge vin. s u 1l f; t i t ut e St. 
Stephen's cen ler, w as the hig h 
scorer of the eve ning ,scoring four 
tim es fr om the fl oo r for a tota l 
of e ight po in Li . 1>1ay nes m~d 
K eefe, of the visiting quintet, 
r~n k e cl n ext w ith seve n p oin ts 
apiece. B illy Good was outs tand-
ing· in his passing and h is decep-
t ion wit h the ball outwitted his -. 
D ecember 7, one of the most dis- he has served both his mas ters is In the a
nnua l report of the 
tinguished lecturers of the year, illustrated by the fact that, to W a rden of S
t. Stephen's College 
Professor .lames Thomson Shot- date, Dr. Garabedian h as played to D r . N icho
las Murray Butle r . 
w ell, Historical Director of the a tota l of 1,8 1 :) s e r·v ice s a nd r e- whi ch "vas m a de pub
lic during the 
Ca rnegie Endowment for Inter- cita ls and at the same time h as past wee!{, Dr. Bel! quite empa thi
-
national P eace, will speak in the b een the author of r esearch call'.' sc0r es 
the pre pa ration giv,•n 
auditorium of the M em oria l Gym- articles and text :.' u n m a themati - youth in t he 
secundary schools of 
mtsium. His subjeet is to be eal subjects ." today. H e is so s trong a s t o d e-
"Learning by Cata strophy". con- When a. f r esh man a t Tufts cla r e that s
tudents en t e r ing for oppo nen t ma ny times . 
cerning the broad fie ld of inter- t wentY v. ·es rs a go, t he professors their f res hm
an y ea r of colleg e G il Sym ons and P au l 
Captain 
W oodruft" 
national affairs . shoo1/ thei r h ea ds a t. th e f ac t that fror;l those 
c;chools a r e f or the : p layed s t eady games lll t h e g uar d 
Dr. Shotwell, \Yho is now f ifty- ther e w a s a votmg· fellow who w a s m os t p art so 
poorly tra ined t h a t j position s. 
se ven years old. did his under- inter ested i~ ::;oine Lhin g besides the coll eg e can n o longer a ss u me At h a l
l Li me . tll•,' S t St enJ: ,·· ~· s 
gra dua te w or> r. a t t lJ8 Univer s ity his f::ch olas tic wo rk: h e was b e- thu t eve n th t~ graclua t es of the I m en h a d a Jc rr cl of 17-1G 'which
 
o f T or onto. wher e h e t ook first g i nning t o p l:l:,· t1w organ, a t the "better " pr
e pa ra tory !O Chools h a ve they incr ea:c;ed w h en p la y s t a rted 
class h on o rs in his w orlc H e h a s sa:nc tim e . a.s a n engineer, he a.cc;t:i:-ed th
e fundam enta l pre- a gain. \Vith f i v·~ m inutes lo go · 
the d egrees of Ph. D .. LL. D., and st:1.rted hi s wor~ in m a them a tics pa> a ti on necessa ry fo r thinking . 
th e visitors we r e trailing by seven 
n eeds science ;'""<l sc ience neecl s Litt. D. His work in the efforts with th e ca
lculus. BeJ.tevin g it "The task of the A.m eri can cul- points but ptl t on a spe
edy rally 
religion . Jus t ~u; 1·eligion \Vi t h- t ow a rd internat ional peace has i mpossible for anyon e t o rid e two
 
1 
leg e", sa ys Dr. B ell , .. is t o bridg e with whid1 the scarlet team 
out scien ce produces se ntimenta l been preeminent. a nd h e is w ell h orses a s i
t is w orded tht' pro- ! the g ap bet\'\·cen secondary school seem e d una bl t' t o co pe wi
th. The 
ina nity, so s c i e n ce withou t known as Profe ssor of History of fes s or~ predi cted a gloomy futu r f' · t r nini ng·. a
s it exist s in our lea d dw indl ed a nd was in the 
1·eligion produces sterility of mind Columbia University a s well a s for this v ou
ng m a n. Continually country, on the one h a nd, a nd on hands of S t. M ichael's 
when the 
and spirit. A religious scientist , one of the general editors of the proving ·tha
t - s u ch a prophecy t h t' oth er h and, scholarly work final gong rang. 
Encycolpedia Brita nica . H e w a s coul d n eve r be true in his case such as ough
t to characterize the 
Continued on Page Three 
(Continued on page 4 J 
a m ember of the Preparatory however Dr. Ga rabeclian has held p l'O fession al 
a nd graduate schools 
··----"---- - - ----·--
- Committee for the P eace Con- s e v e r ~ 1 prominent university of our better universities. Incid- --·----
·- - - - - - ---
- - - -- -
------
ference at the close of the World faculty positions and has always ental~y, of ~ourse, the college may I • • 
"Greek Tragedy" 
Taken To Press 
Aechylus' and Sophocles' 
Plays In Book by 
Dr. Harry 
W a r and was on the Organizing combined both a c tivitie s with sue- be of ben efi
t to those who are/ B1shop Manning 
Committee for the International cess. never going
 to pursue s cholarly 'f H I J 
La bor Confer ence in 1919. concludes that careers, but 
its work for such per- ere n anuary 
The magazine sons ought n o t to be essentially 11 • - -
- - -
-- · - ··· -
. 
. 
As an author Dr Shotwell has D r . Garabedian' s phi 1 os o Ph Y 
C d d f C f 
• • · 
different from those who are later/ an 1 ates or on 1rmat1on 
written many merited and agrees precisely with that of Pro-
t t d . fessor Northrop's r
ecent book, on to do so. In other words, the I Asked to See Father 
renowned volumes, ou s an mg business of t
he college is to ma- I 
among which is what is unques- "Science and First Principles," in 
Crosby 
ture the immature products of the 
1
. 
tionably the best history of the which the author says: "But 
___ _
 
secondary school, so that those 
The first volume of "Greek Peace Conference at Paris ever neither can m
an be truly happy who have been trained may take: On Sunday, January 17, 
1932, 
Tragedy", including "Emendations, produced. His "An Introduction without art. 
Precisely because of their place among adult-minded I the Rt. Rev. Dr. William T. Mann-
Interpretations, and Cri t i c a I to the History of History" and the peculiar 
rational character of people.' ' · I ing, the Bish~p of the J?ioce~ _of 
Notes", has recently been corn- ' "War as an Instrumental National his own natu
re man must be both Farther along in bis report, the 1 New York, W1ll make hi
s official 
pleted by Dr. Joseph E. Harry, Policy" are especially prominent scientist a.nd
 artist in order to be Warden says : "Deplorable though I :Visitation to St. ~tephen's College, 
Professor of Greek at St. books, as is "The See of Peter" , himself. Ei
nstein plays his vio- it be, a college of today must ex- It was learned this past w
eek. In 
Stephen's, and was taken to the , a history of the Papacy. lin." On thi
s view, the balanced pect to devote at least half of the his communication with
. Fa~er 
Columbia University Press last I In his international activities I man is the man who rides the two four short years in which it has I Bell, he states that he Wlll be m-
week _f~r publication. This book, the Professor has had many noted horses. its students to an attempt to s
up- deed happy to administer. the 
contammg the fourteen pl~ys of experiences. In 1923 he was the -- - -: - - - - ply to 
those students training Sacrament of the Holy Confuma-
Aechylus and Sophocles, Is .ex- lecturer to the Nobel Institution I BOAR'S HEAD DINNER TO which ought previously to have tion to any of 
those members of 
pected to appea~ by sometl~e in Sweden. Among the orders BE DECEMBER 17 ben given 
them. At eighteen this college who may desire to re-
a.round March first, at_ Which to which he belongs are: member-~ years of
 age an English lad or ceive it. Anyone wishing to be 
time the second volume Wll~ go to ship in the Belgian Academy of The Annual Boar's Head Dinner one on the C
ontinent if he has 1 confirmed at that time is urged 
p~ss. The latter book IS now Science and Letters ; he is the 'I has been announced as scheduled mind enough 
to justify his going to see Father Crosby at the earl-
b~mg pr~pared by D~. Harry and Commander of the Order of Our for Thursday evening, December to the university, is ready for the I iest c?nvenlent ~o~ent, 80. · that 
Will consist of the runeteen plays Savior of Greece· Commander of 17 Th th
l t · d f th 's university. At the same age in the Bishop may oe mfor
med and 
f E · 'd • • . e a e 1c
 awar s or 1 
0 unpl es. : the Crown, of Belgium; and is past fall's sports 
will be given out this country he is mostly an un- j so that the necess~ry arrange- · 
There ar: about one thousand 1 Commander of the Order of St. at that time, and the 
next "Lyre trained young cub. It normally ments for preparatwn may be 
(Contmued on page 4) 1 Sava, of Jugoslavia. Tree" should appear then. 
(Continued on Page 4l made in plenty of time in advance. 
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Dr. Obeslik\ift Makes I Persian Baths Hockey Season Opens 
I ' ~ig~~:~:_ ..  : _Ji_._ •_ ·_._:._ ._:_~c-~ 0::~_e  c.: ___ ,·.·_'icont::.:o::I.,E ._ ~--· ___ -.· tii1.;_ ' ~_J._• F:. 0~= ~~~:t::: 
! i.:. Freaks; ..':'.< ;:'~~~ olution ,.,{/ We are aro~;etl..." ,.om a feveM ~} With ::~~sachusetts 
Ihe0.I:Y · ,,/.'/ about nothing ~~_ ,.,.da~~o~ ~;:~:-' ·.:,.~t;~~~cksters 
.,( ' •· . - ""'· - ..- -::. · shape, who replace'l the clo~s, p , .~--: · ''-"'.. . "~ 
Dr:" vli.sih cq'bJ.:eshkoi-e.-;:JirMessor his arm . arowid. our waist, . . . :··~~"'this winter's hockey season is 
of Biology · .on .-lit$~ sabatic.al leads us mto an mner hall Within scheduled to start right after the 
_ ::, · ·ManagiDg E.dii-or··· 
t " F red L. Eckel 
Contiil:n:ltmg Editor • · 
w e~,~r-·4~ ·: Tli~ri>e 
. Joh:~~~~!!ige~, 
Feature Editor 
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j.le.av_e_ thi-s f.·al_I at __ sy_ .ra _  cu_s_e __ un_ iv_e. _r-. whi-.c_.-h -is _l_o.·c_a_ t _ed a. ste.amin __g_ ··- tanlc Ch. rist_m_as vacation, when__ the J;~itYJ ha~ r~_cently report~(} f!Om_e He_~:"e h~--~Jips __ u.s ~~f_ ~he ~nnl<:_ ~~_d .J.e~ meets .Massachusetts ._ State . new · and interesting ·findings in we · collapse -over-head and ear-s -tn-- mr llie ·st. Stepheh's ·rihK. ..The 
:: L i:? r: :rilatio,ti/J!()iji\e tMQcy'of ~ti:li.lJ: r.~- ~i~I.Al~td ·/ . : 9~<1~--twice __ we team has been g eneniUy -~tdoi{ H)~ wor}<_ has been don_e ~!:11,_ the d1p _I!lto the. _del_ICIOl,l~- . ~7at, .~~~ _ i!lto sb,ape u_nder . tue .. . coachjng ... of 
aid of ·Dr. King of- Syracuse are then led mto a. mar:Ole alwv:e Mr; Leeke, who is · also irt charge 
: • ; , Chemistry :[)epar~ment. . - Freak~sh and seated t flat> ~ upo:p- ~:'~~. i~o~,, :~o~ : t:r~-E:(})a~et~~l.J .squad; i{'l:h~ ,:C._Jl, 
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''THOU SHALL NOT" 
results \\)'ere ?btamed cm_ a spe~ies The a ttendant:; stan~~ ·:~~nd; ; u,, ,:ta;ind~,_ t~s !~~~~ : J,190ke~ , ,~~~111 
of. crusta~an by bombardmg and we ndw percetve--that. ~s. is '-Di'<::k Male, a.nd the manager' tl 
them with high voltage X-rays. hands a':e encased in d3;rk, h~pr definitely been scheduled, while 
This work . wae star~ed, seve ra l gloves ~ l-Ie P?unc~ ~n ·an · ar~ .the t~o openings noW. on the card 
y ears ago by Dr. Muller of the and; h.l3 rubs 1t ~bl, l~k~ .. a .. ser• .iar'e :~cted toJbe filled soon. The 
University of Texas. pent, it sloughs t he worn-out skin, schedule now stands as folows: 
and so on until our body resumes F 'd J 8 M h By bombarding the small its infantile smoothness and: fair- . . n ay, anuary ; assac u-. 
crustacean creatures w __ ater flees · N · b. . -11 d · _I _ / setts State -- at hoflle• • ness. o man can e ea e c ean · 
to give them a common name, a until he has . bathed in .the .East.-! Saturday, January 16; Army -
new individual has been obtatined. Now the attend~nt turns two f away. 
The mutations or changes pro- faucets at the back of the alcove, I Tuesday, February 2 ; op~n. 
duced in a few weeks by the and holding a basin alternately un- ~ Wednesday, February 3 ; Hamil-
X-ray would take thousands and der the cold . and . hot -streams, ton _ away. 
thousands of years to occur in fl d f' t ·th f ' d h · · 
na ture. . . Unf-ortunately the new oo s us 1rs Wl . a 1ery as , Thursday F ebruary 11 · open. which sends a delicious · warm 8 t d . ' F bru · 3 ' creatures were not adopted to face shiver through every nerve. Then, a ur · ay, e ary 1 ; Union 
the st~ggl~ for e_xistance and with milder applications, he les- - away. 
soon du~d .. JUst as 1? nature . we sens the t emperature of the water Friday, February 19; Univ. of 
have ~pecieS . becommg unsUI~ect by semitones, until, from · the Vermont: --'- at home. 
to their env1roment and dymg ; highest key of heat which we can Wednesday, February 24 ; Con-
out. bear, we glide rapturously - down necticut Aggies - at home. 
T~ idea that · t}1e germ cells of the gamut until we reach· · the . , _ . -;---
these queer individ~ls may have · lowest degree of coolness. ·The 
been . influenced by the s hort wave skin has by this time aWtined an American Democracy" 
rays so that the same deformities . exquisite sensibility &nd answers 
might appear in succeeding :g'en- to these changes of •:temperature . IJ\vades · ,CampU·s 
erations. . was tested. · It ' was with thrills o! the 1 JI}Urost physical I ·_ . · · · . · -·. _  · · _ _ · _ · 
found, lin{ortllll:atelY,, _ thaJ tli~ pleasure. In · fact~ the wh~Iefl:aine 
1 
~he. true_ s,pr~t. ,, of ·. American. 
Now that The StWh:nt Coundl has seen fit to p..,s taws con- ;:~;: ___ h. a:~:l:_ rd_ s_ e_ r_- ~_ d_ ,Jr•_ -- t~- =a_d·_t_ u~~~ !:~mstr~~~~~~- : __ d1ts.in~ __ :_- _._ t·s·-h· o_·::~_h_t~-n _ r;j1: __ _-_ · ·0-- c~:~PJ _ !_ .l_f_n_ "~_ mfe;t· ur. u_' _ ~_u __ ~_k  .-_ ·_-_ :cer.n\ng what the stud~ts shall -wear"· tt't common~·~ · a"i'~-Yaet'!Cl wtth the _ re.slll,ts were all steryle indi- ot"a~'"'IDm ''-'M'6te""'i!~U~e·· · t:ex-' way. W~meri ~~yel6~\1_e'irliiiided 
_a diloeDl.Q:la. _Ti~s . m~st be worp. at Iun~h. and ~oal4l _·at dinne~, but _ vidu~ls . _ · ~ri order to 3:\Toid' · this , ture. : , . . ___ ._. ,- ; -.. .. ' .. .. , · ·.· equal . I1!thts ,'fith z;rieh ' :an:(r no~, 
the question of paramount impor~ance anioes · a~>' .to what .the .. rest obst~de, a .new _species . · y.ras I After a JrclW!ei , the t a.ttendatJ.t they must pay · :for ·t~~m~ori th~· 
of the .wearing ~parel of the . ::~t.lldents must be. We suggest that obta.il1ed V'{hich rej>rcxluce4 P.~ makes his appear~nc~--~th a large 
1
. ca~pus ~~ -. the . U~v~rs~t~_ o'f 
a ~ouunittee: , be appointed regulatipg ,4w u~e Oi'_ colo~~ . l:t_rlrts, tl,lenoge:lleticSlllY. The ·results, of wpp(;l~, }?oy.rJ, a p1~,ee (}f soap, and Anzona. · ·A- Bat!b:eiors' Cltr'H has 
knickers, .loud ties, unpressed tro,users, .etc. · _, · ' ·· --~ worltiri&" ~~ _ this new species will a -bUnch ~f 'pa'Im fi1:1~s.: He squa~s been fo~ed ~n ·thls iil~ti~ti'on fo~ . 
Why the law should have; been · passed is another problem in no~ ,offer. ,any definite conclusiops down beside the bowl, and speed1- the purpose of cotlducftng ·a drive 
atmormoJ. psychology. No sooner doe:~ \~.e . ~dJ:n,i~str!i:tio~ ; Pr~~"e.; itse!~ illi'ui .I!iter ~heri more da(a inay ly creates a mass of snowy Iatl1e~:\ to· make its co•ecis ·share the ex-·; 
on considering the students .as in:tellectuany reSJ)6i1Si\5le bein~s thap. "it be s~cured. ' .. . . . . I which ' grows up to a pyraittid and- pEmse of their i an-necessary· dates 
instiga;tes· the student governing body to pass a law ·Which illustrates : _ _ · _ _ · · _ topples over the oog6-. , S~$1.f; us in ; order to bear through _ the: · 
the negative. By far the majority wear -, ties a_.nd ,. coats when The res_earch has f!hed ~ .gJ.leat by the crown-tuft 9flla:\r upon our depressioo together. It was .-esWt 
ne13_essa,cy, a& it i;>. Those few who don't are gentJ.~men just as d~al of light _on the ;most fas• shaven head, he plants 'the foamy mated that th'e ave'rtge · com~ge - · 
muCh a.S those who ~o . . If it werepffensive to the faculty women the c;:mating theones · of bwlog.y; to- bunch of fibres full in our face. girl 'had mo~ · ·mdney to .spend · 
whote ques~on m.lght assum~ .a different light, but they sit in an day, · E-VOLUTION. Apparently. The world vanishes: sight, hearing than the m~e. it seems that 
alcoye J;rom where, while eating, it requires acrobatic ability to deteCt th~ X-rBiys hasten .the proc~es smell , taste_..:unless we open out' there is ·a danger that the "gtetit 
tho.se studtmts who are gentlemen, if Uiey wear ties and are not if of evolution. Just how the X· mouth __ arid . breathing; are cut American dat~" may:1dse much M 
they don't. It is very queer. · · · · rays · effect the< body ~nd: ge~m , off; ' we beeonie nebulous. AI~ its color unless this 'pian · is 
Here again is our song. St. Stephen~~ :inen are different. A pas~, the _nature of their physlO- , though our eyes ~'re shUt, we seem . adopted. 
St. Stepnen!s man does what he wishes as long as he doesn't harm l~lCal ac~wns, and t~e ~atu:e 0~ to see a blank whiteness . . TWice Arizona is not ~lqne in Uu~ 
the society to which he belongs. If a student }fasn' t wished in the c anges m m 0 r P ? og 1 ~a J we are thus slushed from Mad to · att~mpt to liquldat~ the "frozen 
pw;Jt to follow the dictates of fashion there has been no roar .of structures are questmn~ bttle I foot. Then the basin comes again· date ~et'\ for the . d:ivided pay- . 
unders_ tood as yet. Wlth the j into play, and once more we_ glide 
-nublic opinion. The only conclusion that can .b_e drawn is .th· · a_t the _ d t f k 1 th . m.·ent plan ;s in ope"a.,ion at -~ · a vancemen o · wo:r a ong e musically through the scale · of ' · · ·. ' · ·' " . "! " .· ·-Student Council passed the law not .because the students wished it lines of Dr Muller, followed tern e'rature pre~ent _at A:Qnapo~li;, West Point, 
but .because some more powerful auth,ority desired it. We are asked by Dr. Obreshkove and Dr. King, P · . . . U.tll:vers1ty of __ P1~tsb~rgh~ and 
to excuse a professor if he hasn't prepared for ~ class on the grounds f lli b · d · The brown sculptor has now I several oth~r large institutes. 
that we should be responsible enough to study for ourselves. If the ~any 0 · _e pro Iems m · m~ · ~rn nearly completed his task. 'fbe · biology may be greatly clanfied. figu· re of clay which entered the · : - : -~- -
students .¥e to be reprimanded and fined because they might give a 
bad impre-ssion of the college we have a right. to ask the same thing - ----- bath is transformed into polished ~f tl:le 3.dministration, for some of the faculty give just as bad an marble. He turns the body from Ow~ D. young Cities 
impression as some of the students. COLLEGE NEWS side to side, and lifts the limbs to Failure . of Colleg,·'e, 
see whether the worltni'anship is 
Next Thursday evening, Decem- adequate to his exception. · His . 
ber 10; is scheduled for the third satisfied gaze proClaims ·his sue~ Owen D. Yo.ung, . m a sp~ech ~at 
"DEFACEMENT" meeting of the "Soviet' 'club in -~ cess. A skill:lul bath-attendant 1 Wesleyan Uruvers1tiy· · dunng ttB. 
the Recre.ation Room. Mrs. Up ton has a certain aesthetic pleasure in l centennial ceremonies, in criticism 
The editorial which appeared in this column some tiil:te ago and 1 and Mrs. Edwards . will entertain, his occupation. _ The bodieS · he of American e<>~e~s. ~d th•'t 
which de-alt with _ the : a_e:~ement_ ?- ~ li-b--r~- b_o-· Ok_ s _w~_, ~-· ~~ - ,a.n and Dr. Wilso~ will be the spet~-k- .-~ ·- po- lis-·h. e8be.·come to s?tne exte. n·'t ·hl-· s most :st_ucleats . ~mJ: to .get a. .bro_axil , 
abundance of advers~ cnticlsm, cntlctsm which ema.Iiated, strangely er of the meeting. own workmanship, and he fe~ls -re-' econmn~c ; outlook;. S~ll@n~ . ~ 
enough, from the very people who are subject to the ha:~t W:e qecried, ' . . · : sponsi'bl€ -'for t~ir 'syminetcy or not ga1~~g a knowledge . of the 
Those addictted are not only students~ . who might be forgiven, but ·. ' · ·. _ . ' . . . · ldeforihit:y. He ex:Pe,rieri~es ' ii d~gtee ·c?mpl~tbes of our economic rela-
eW:m profes::?~~: . . r· .. -' ' _ . . "_·_· · · _ · l At - ~e r€1~1~- ~~c~lk¥ xneeu.~g; ~~of ;triumph ih ctmtelitplatirig ·a. · bons ~~ !~~- -:"'~~~"' - .,; .. ,_,, ·., 
· "' l . L :· • ' . ,, , : 1 , ., . , · · . . ·· . ... :helqTuesctayoftb.i,sw.eek ~IWW b ··· ·t•w•.n ·f · .....,. .· hih- .. . . .. · •· a· · -- :..iJ il ''· .. ..... . ~_ ...__~ 
Let us • (jtroie_' uie · foJlpwing · ~artor)fi\\_;·_ ·_· yv:p_i~h a_ ,I?P~~p~<f ; iQ. ~- ~- ~e'f. -_·P __ ~_a,d · f~r ·the re_· ad_lustrit'erit~ - of 'tl:._'-_e' · - ~u ~ru• ' _o ... _ ... : w_ • c __ :'.iias.! · .~own __ ·· _· .. 'F!-e __ ~~t~_ .~,~1a ~qo~ic and Yllri<»- · ~~-J TJ.ld;d•-·d', ..J.ember 1 1'931 : . · · · . 1 t th 11 "'t~ ''··more · nih!y hgWt al'l.d beailtif'tH pcJlitid.l .· orgatuzitt0ii.kt., :ire over-~~- -· ...... ~. . . ...,.::H:el! • .. , .. ·· · ,, · . · . -- . , .. .. .. , ... cur11~uum liL e eo ege was n-j ru ·· -- · - • · , 
Some book lovers feel that a YPllJ* ;, ~S. Pa.rU4!~1~Jy , , pr.~toq~jtri?4,iiced : <·•~ N<;)thint ' · :derH:Ut~ · · ' a.'tunder _ his nands. "~e is a: 'great rea_ching and to some extt;ntp~ra~ when~ it . is ; tnark.ed·! &t favooite ' fli8.85~$'~~ l ¥tllli 1~~·Mli.Qb~ ra.otes. ~: it$· . thi~:: ,~~e . ~¥. . '#.~~ : ~~c!f~' :~bou~' :C;.1}9PllijSej.IJ; ' . !'f · ~~~1!1. : ;~~d : • ~O~~d _ l~~g, 1®,f1 '"ot~~~~ Jj,nd ~ i .. !118~ · margm~ •. ;; :<;>tp.e~~ ;~e~~rH - }t·~- markmg; :\n . ~ -~- k _·a..!f _  :a. ~rt .o( U.te __ t:_ a.rY. _  :. it, ',_¥_. 'd _ - i~ ts ho~_g · W~t - ',fhis _ · · m. · P ~~ ~yo~ .Pll~ t_n_ ~ · fm~_ . J .• -. ~P~M .have be~8J t:!_~_Jc~~- -- g(jl lll:.~P"t :!fl .th~ 
sacrilege. BooK ,owners may decide SJ:mh m.a.tteJ::t j;o ,their; ov.,m •. \ute. :more_'_. d~i\,fi · :may a;rn· ~at-' /; in ! 'th~· ;~_t_ffi . fM , ,f~~qy l\Il, t ~N!'l , - as ~:,~f,y· , ~chnique .of pr . UCUO~ mstnbu - ,~I" ···· ) · ;• ·t . ... . r.._ ,. _, , J.i -· ~'1: . .... . , , . .... ····"·"· ,:-- 1-tst.-.. ,, . .. , . . _, , ,., .. ,, .,. t' ; ,,., , . ... " -- 1,.- .bon and f1nalt~~1 · t -\\Ot for that But for the'· oorrower there is no -~hoiee:·-' ' Mtls}>ect t f0t! I~ lehtl(:Jtl,' -n.,r,,, ;-ISS .";' _-_o:r tn!S ~ '0 per: ' ' . . ' '. ' ' ' " : " . . . .. :·.' " .. . . 't ' " ' " . . W~'(,ther ijbrary,_ s_,ho, p o_r_
1 
fr_iend, ~hoUM' ; f'drb'i(i:-.: Jnal'kin.t ' b"r -lnttt:JiM.tlon '-... : ·,: ,, , .. :'~.- .! : ': ,.,, __ \Jr:;: '~. · ,;·. ·. . f. '1 ,· : ,r~- ~ " :. < ; . ' •. .•  ·1~·,: _ : • .-'.;,_ : ,r_ ~ ::,_. , , '•l· ; "' ! ' l i' ll ·.:W&<!_~~~~.~~n~cV<>~~,.__6!..~~~0~~~-S of"~~plr' ln 'dft~"Wa,y;. ·' ~et' nfH:sons 'Who Uilte ~ :f~r:u~e •;p1iftli·t· . . .' ' · ' ;:. ·: · · . .-r-: :,·r ·: : i l• ,-' ~~'-'A ., ua ~~·.,. ~vu ... ;;r· AiMHHf bta.WCHrl"'0f th(J l11\jlicf:'ir..tBra.J¥ ; ~Utrti~ ·:to ~Iine~· iworas• . Reqaest ··h~li1 • aga.rn, be~ :made·_. 'I'HE :iWHtiJ.ri:J:ES ~~~ o~<· t ; ;7- ~ :· ~ : u ei<t: ·r :• : ' r --. _:1r: H, •~Hu1 · ; ~[_l_/'- :i;";:T M;1 ··?,~~ofili ~dr<Wfttb ,..,,, T':BA . • . .. , ' , b:Y • -the T~b,., iDJt.1 •J?haltm,• ·tp. ~ b!~ ·-: ·c ·_--,;~u*'r • d? rli · ·:L: , _: . .1 •• 1; 1 1 . ih;1;· ,r.no L .r: J • •11 ·" -.111 ;;r~:( ' tf l-Li~YIWlf cti.trt:ioif ·:~r.:~~l ~~;,1~k~ ~ ~~ 1,~>~!~.,. .~ 1 eVil~J:Mf ber:«non!f: caxre!liul rab?utt . !;:iloi ; d~ IEJT \ { f 'FJ_ :·; ;d _.-u : ;.·.l: ·u -:·:, pf[IQf s~~d :·~_Lle£'1 1 ?. . !~ r! . . .. _,,f, ~ ( v 
,.-,-:t;z.r o') p, l:!t~-'~( . , ~;..: .1 ::: ~ · .. :1:·~-)r .d;r;o" ;£1l " ro .. :.;,~o1 ,~a· .,,. . . ll'o. i . :smokmg:tn rMegemalrv -aDd .nmssmg . Qrosb:y'e q eaiDy ·-·•QIDrmllg "lli!WJ'l ~ • . {Q # fM>J;'tq:_~,_aw ·t·' _ '-'~ - -~~Iq ~ 1 ~· lihr: ~~n:v 1 1o Q'fraci-.'~v~' ~8~ and ·rv.aaracte~· shdwed up·> the <! flOtR"a' '-"d'! :lttf' ,'IiiGre _·,roexn, i --,h._~ ·· a _.,_ ,._..,_,.,Y"' ,,_ ,. ,,._;< .. , · ._j ;-: J.r> >;fwi;) n~dl• ""Ul..;~dr 'l 
., • ~ • ?. !'fJ' r, I.J!Xr1'~. i" ·7.tj#f!t ' la~t1:j ~· ·;~;J 'tl d , ·L , -...- _. . .,....u • a;;r.rn:: wwa. • . . .• . o Ra '-'  fihAW tJsuffii ·»'o Sf;~fiJ~~P.f.l.e~.' ~· i?-ll~C oF ; l.c ~·~~ !t e .· ()·~·) .~P~~: . :si&Niie r. tlof ::lhOfle • whm;llalte ·~ l Garabediall'S'-· tmj>romptru -0~airt> : · ;, rJ _: ,,! w•::;t;J :<R • .,., bnr. , i!.'to~H>i;•;.1 .P. Ttllf~e'?dl8ft~ .nP IDff_~~~~ .. -:Hf J#1~l!~, 'i·~~ ' !h~:t{ -~~~1 ~ -:'\.,\'~,!clean Uf)J tMl!e. ·-:•f' ·1 1' 1' ' r,r:; ~ ~ : : J'f'[ . < '. ,ll~ -P,ma,N;.!( .:;r,: r -:-.~ :ri ?.i .>i H I ' tpj>bf~s~.o~f cHfifltes '~~? slittW:':.Hf) 
• a ~~(HfH!. ue~~~- ,1 :: ?,1 rfrl ·n ·-:1}r£U·r '; ?,t; · ?._.,.?t ,JJf~ t • • "'"'""•' ~~l%r :Yi{l. J: !'IllMQe ·r~~fk'i ' f :· . .N;¥ ? tr.;' '#-ho ~~~lHiH'Wfifltl~raw r~.wJI,~ .' ·£- ~c· ~~HF.~~! ; ~{tNa;ql!1f~e~tf!W~~ h(f ,~ffs NJr.er~·r r ·- ·- ~~"-hml~1er ~ noo){;.,I•• i'I' •(\' .tp' cbe'' '~bCW&,J~i> _ si'r>lfelftW' ' ' ~- '\\\,,,~ ~0<1' 1~fi'11:1' ~x. . a ,.r"~ , , a ',1 . , ,i:lf'·~l(-· . 1~X~8 ._ 4~ rt Jrwo ~s:o~_ wa ~N1't\ ~~~- :tn~4m_ · .. ; Jti. ·sq~- d • . ; !:"!11; --, lt. o. /~t~e~S;'·~ifi&i_ :~e F·9,z:1£l~f# __ : _:~ : _ ~~, ~r~'- 0 Jf~e~~~t:;.¥ti,f!lrf»,ffftt'f~·-, f}no ~~: ··Tlt~ttm-~h• · _;{cy • ;- I ~ f: 1 HJr: n :HJ :•W ,, ~. ~f!R~UI':Yr ;r,~SI~gr/Jr,~g$1' S. ifrdffi ·¥t.t.ttJ{Ter ·:fh~ ~0ti~,r; DHWf.11~ !_:!;:-Ji~mt~·~ =T.;Y.. -,1~ ·_a.~~,, r i~~-r {\?r~Wsf~_~W~ Jtrt~-~~ ··' . T_wo very tho- ughtful students w~l f~rA~- ·~n ! ; ~-r:';.:~· ~ ·f · d n·-:r{·;.- . ~~~ JtW __ .E>«_ P~~b'se 1i(1if§ ~M;; : J 
.. ~t;..tAI'l tht;.uina - 5 .• r, . ;:.r, ri ' l • • 1 J iT 'HHfn ,~ ! 'Hi! no .. ; r ;wll~ : : lt~®oo- ; tb:~ JiSUllUnafn ~ClltJQi · tH ~'" , .,.,.~.,.!!<S -:~ ; ~ of• thf: ;~~nt.:J; " anu _ au. · (flr}tf;"' ·~ ~J "Tr,-,~'m"n ~: . . · ... ~i -9.3. • . Hf'r:f_ J J?8(e· r,.~ r!. ;;; u ·· ~ ·· f ·:r i J _a,tb~-- _. b~ ,m,st1 .- : r~tcy; ·· •;-rj}lill: ; ' .. ri ; r ·,.-, ;c• ,_J h :l' , · ··· r: •·.: · -~1~;~~- . , ~~~- ·~h,o{~ _1 1 ~tl- "lJ. _ n{tlff~;"~ ,f. .t!hftl~~~-4nWJIW~d;J:l.e; ;ihlb~: .r,._ ~m_ r~_Uf; ·lM..f_ ~JPlt.f~J;fr-JSr :leQ,l.\WQ.,,cen~!ff~ft · _· q.~M»ftM_ · :· t~ I :ft~~~ ·W.ll9lJ 4aJnn.. ~gy,, r:Uf.'" c~ -~efi·:~? ~  :~ e ~()&!"} ~--_--; ~l~'~ :the.· M>~· rUJ, ;c<>OO.: c~d~. r· :r~~reWt t'-~ is -,JW.t,~ 1tlteirUeJHS.rtmmt.N ·lmJftW.;: UrlWas i • M~~k~W :tlMh (jgg$., : :<·i •r.•: . t)tQ!Bt. 1' ife ·•bagi :li 'ftJ'!/tffi ~\· D~: .t.I.-sk.~-u ~ <: ·, ·", : ' , · .·.J _ ,}';.ri : ,,, ;P'l ,', 1; . -t~: ?.n r:; ,~ ; <.ri ·.·: ' r!: «>· '~' - th~wr~t;:; ot-: tht»r; ~r:rsav-T ,.t\n~;¥01.{;Jq~ : ~lle lac~ , ;tl)rfd:nteb f~ .~:00~~- ou~ h~~-:ts' a~q . 1 " --~,:S1 ~_. :' '-~ .. - .. ... _M : ~t-_, ;~ ~ :J'S~tt,.-1 t~7·,:.·.' :•· ·_;: , . inp.,. _l <:.-• ,1 . ,.:: , :~': . , ,,_: ;: ··: I ,;~l~Cfih f ·, · ; < r • , :; ·, _, : . ; :_· · "_',' ' ' ' ._-. :~ t\tmlfitl, ~.~_._,J < ', ~ ? ~!~~.~~~ ~~ · 
- :: . r ; r:< • r ,·.;u< ] (! • .: .l ,. .; - . ... - ~; · . •.·. . 
THE LYRE TREE Page Thr~ 
D.r.. Bell Dedicates ... ·-· I Award .. Rules Changed members of a team in which the Times T ouuher Than . I I 
h 11 s is awarded, who have one--fourth ::;. Colleg' e News Colorado C ape ~ . By Advisory Board of the requirements for the s in . Commons' Steak =-----------• 
·j that sport will be awa.rded class 
comes nearer of all men of being_, · (adopted with changes Nov. numerals. Depression-and \Vhy 
a well-rounded and potent indi .. 16th. 1931) Those members of a junior-var-
vidual, b~t he n~ds to . be) • (To be applied ,by the Advisory sity, who have completed the re- Anyone who thinks the de-
religious. as well as ·a sci~ntist. if I Committee in arriving at decisions quirements, · these being the same pression is a mythical reason for 
be expects the world to fmd h1m as to which members of the var- as the varsity of that sport, wiU Dad to hold up on the allowance 
Fe ally worth listening to." I ious teams shall receive awards.) be awarded Class numerals. ought to tak~ a lo9k at the stock 
· After going into detail apout SECTION L -'The official letter There shall be awarded to all exchange Sbeet of a 1928 or 1929 l~fe and truth, Dr. Bell most: is to be block letter S, the dimen-: cheer leaders except to the senior paper · and compare those prices ~~phatically co~cluded his address.· s ...ion of which is 8 inches. . I leader and not to freshmen until with today's quo. tations. _I .hap-
Wlth the followmg thought: • .. The block letter S .of the same. the end of the fal.l season. I pened to. run across an Apn.l 1ssue 
<"It may be , under the guidance dimensions will be awarded to SECTION VI __ Captains: The of the New York Times published 
of the spirit of God, that in this managers · of sports and the captain shall be elected at the in the year 1928, which I find 
house men and women may corn~ J senior cheer leader. end of each sport season. Only most interesting. First of all, 
into deeper and yet more deep The letters are to be either· men who have won the letter dur- Allied Chemical and Dye was 
u.·.nderstanding, truer and e_ven I scarlet or white in col or. ing the current season are eli.gible obtaining the peak price of 160, 
more true pe rceptions, of reality; SECTION n __ The ruling re- to vote. Seniors do not vote. Adams Express, 298, and Anan-
that truth may indeed make them gardling practice sessions as stat- If there be two or more letter conda, 65. Nowadays, Allied 
free . H ere may the spirit still ed under the heading of Soccer I men, who \vill be seniors the fo~- Chemical hangs low in the depths 
say: 'Come. Let all who ~re applies to all other sports. . I owing seasoD:, they shall co~stl- 1 of impecuniousness at 86,. A d a m s 
athn'St come, ~nd let t~em drmk SECTION IIL_No student shall! tute the candidates for captam. I Express, ir:-stead of gettmg . the 
the water of life freely. Learn- wear the official S except when If there be one such man, then fabulous bid of 298, now fmds 
ing, though admirable, ennobling 1 won in accordance with the fol- he, together with those juniors itself facing the stark reality of 
enlightening, is not enough for the! !owing rules and regulations:- who have served longest upon the 9, and Anaconda stands today at 
making of a man. That which i A. Soccer ___ _ Candidates for the tea m, shall compose the lis t of 18--quite a r eduction from 65. vVe 
]earning lacks, may this place in letter in soccer must have played candidates for captain. find Bve t·s selling for 100 in 1928, 
part contribute.'' J in two-thirds of the scheduled If there ~e but two le t~e r ~en j but no~v struggling under t~e bur-
1 games for one season and have left. the semor of the two m pomt den at 21. Coca Cola bnghten :;; 
Honorary Deg-rees Gi\en been in active participation an of service shall be automatically up the 1928 horizon with the 
As an introduction to the chapell aggregate playing time amounting elect ed. mark of 162 to its credit, but a la s 
in its academic featuz·es, Dr. I to at least one. -half the playing!' In ca se both of the above shall and alac l~:, 1931 find~ it at 113. 
Mierow awarded three honorary time of the season. They must ha ve been members of the squad Dunhill International IS quoted a t 
degrees: a Master of Fine ~rts, also have participated in every the same length of time, the cap-! 65 in the '28 paper, but, fallen 
nonoris causa, to the architect, 1 regular practice period unless ex- t a in shall be appointed the Athle- considerably f rom its high pe r ch, 
John Gray, and the degree of cused by both coach and captain tic Committee. it is now valued at 3. Fox Film 
Doctor of Laws to the chapel's for some legitimate r eason. In case there be no upperclass V\"hi ch bad a most capable presi-
PREACHING SCHEDULI<~ 
CHANGED 
One change has become neces-
sary in the preaching schedule for 
this year. That one is for a week 
from this coming Sunday, Decem-, 
ber 13 ,when Father Bell will 
preach in place of the Cannon of 
Hereford, A. L. Lilley, M. A. Pad-
dock, Lecturer who was also to 
speak before the Dragon Club on 
the preceding evening on "Phil 
von Hugel'' _ He has been sud-
denly called back to Englar:;d and 
has been accordingly compelled to 
cancel all engagements, n1l:ch to 
his regret, from D ecember 8 on. 
Thanksgiving Time was a pleas-
ant one at St. Stephen's as it was 
in the many homes of the llnder-
g raduates. Only sixteen students 
r emained at the colleg e over the 
h oliday. A very festive Thanks-
g;vmg dinner mid s t appropriate 
d ecorations was enjoyed on 
Thanksgiving Day, a nd eve ryone 
who was on campus was invited. 
Native turkey and all the "fb~in's'' 
were served. A special service was 
given in chapel on Sunday morn-
ing of thal weekend, and Dr. Bell 
preached the sermon. 
donor, Mr. Shove, and to Dr. Bell , E. Cross Country __ __ Candidates candida tes for the captaincy, the dent and then ldcked him out-
the special speaker. In presenting for the letter in Cross country position shall be filled by means graced the 1928 skies with 80 to Practically a ll of the faculty 
the latter degree, Dr. Mierow must have won as many credit of a temporary captain appointed its credit, but now finds it hard 
members left campus fo r over the said : points as there were meets during for each contest by the Commit- to give the stuff away at 7. Gen- Thanksgiving recess . Dr. and 
"I have the honor to present the season. The first S . S. C. man t ee . eral Motors struck 191 in the 
Mrs. Krumpelmann visited in New for the Degree of Doctor of Laws, to finish in each race receives SECTION VIL_Cheer Leaders: early part of 1928, that is, in 
York and with Mrs. Krumpel-honoris causa, Bernard Iddings five credit points ; the second four There will be four cheer leaders April, but now bows low to the mann's sister, Mrs. B everly, and 
Bell, ministe r, college executive points; etc., and the fifth man one: One elected from each class . The inglorious price of 27. The only Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Shero in Phil-
and teacher of youth, interpreting .I point. In case two or more run- I senior member to be captain. A stock to have risen during the de- adelphia. Dr. and Mrs. Edwards 
for them the oracles of God, ~id- ·11 ners finish in a dead heat, each I sweater will be furnished ~o each pressic:in period seems to be H er- were at their Stanford, Conn-ing their feet in the ways of nght- 1 shall be credited with the maxi- man to be used only at times of shey Chocolate which has m a de ecticut, home. Mrs. Kuyk was 
eousness, and inspiring them t o · mum number of points but subse-~ games, rallies. etc. In the senior the grade from 59 in 1928 to its with her son at Mt. Kisco, New 
nobler hving and loftier service; quent finishers are not thereby year the captain will be presented present price, 83. Liggett and York, over the weekend. Dr. Wil-
a worthy inhabitant of the City of moved up. In addition a candi-~ with his sweater on which will be Myers which showed 117 in the son visited in New York City. , 
Letters, by precept and example date must have competed in every a block S which he keeps . Cheer 1928 newspaper now hides its head Miss Bergen was with her par-
leading men onward in the way i inter-collegiate mee~ unless pre- leaders. ':ill be selected by public 1 w1th . 59. Ra~io Corpora~ion of ents; and both Dr. and Mrs. Deal 
of learning and of !1.::o." l vented by serious inJury or other l competition. I America standmg at 169 m 1928 and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were 
. I cause satisfactory to the Commi- SECTION VIIL-Advisory Com-j now is (notJ selling at H. with relatives. 
An Architedual .Masterpi~ce J tee. In addition he must have m1ttee : The Advisory Committee I Vanadium Corporation, which is ,,, ,,, ,,, * 
The Shove Memonal, the gift of j during the current season lJetter-1 shall have power to withold or to quoted at 83 in 1928, sags at Two bridge parties were given Eu~~ne F . _ Sh~ve, C 0 1 0 r ad 0 1 ed the time required for numerals. award the S or numerals for rea- I present at 20 1/2. . U. . s_. Steel, last weekend for Mrs. Longacre ~prmgs . capltali~t, to Colorado I c. BasketbalL __ _ Those men,. sons not governed by the forego- r selling for 14 7% m Apnl, 1928, of Philadephia. On Friday night ~?liege, IS accla~med b~ ~uthor-1 participating in the majority of ing rules and regulations. : now sells (? J for 66 dollars the Dr. and Mrs. Crosby ente rtained 
ltles to be the fmest bmldmg on i the games scheduled and in doing It shall also have the power to share. Wright Aero, now amal- when Dr. and Mrs. B ell, Dr. and 
any . colleg~ campus in the w~st 1 so must have competed in one- 1 award the S to a senior, who has famated with Curtiss, which rose Mrs. Upton and Dr. a nd Mrs. 
and IS destmed to be.~ attractiOn ! half of the aggregate playing conscienciously practiced and from 45 in 1928 to a grand high Brown were guests. The following 
to lovers of the art~stlC fro~ _all i time for on.e season. competed in a sport for four years of 340 in 1929, and which stood night Mrs. Upton was the hostess, 
over the wo~ld. This half-million D. Hockey----Those men parti- and has not been able to win his at 1291.·S at the date of the 1928 and. besides Mrs. Longacre. Dr. 
dollar architectual maste rpiece , cipating in the majority of the letter otherwise. issue of The Times, in these times and Mrs. Crosby, Dr. and Mrs. 
appealing immediately, in every games scheduled and in doing so It shall have the power to ap- procures three dollars the share. Mauzev Mrs. Kuvk, and Father 
aspect, to the spirits of men, t h t d - t d 1 0 th : h· g An1er- J' • mus ave compe e in one-hrrlf pom an rep ace managers. . n e c_':lro exc an ~· I Hawkins were present at a party 
represents 19 months' work by the of the aggregate playing time for It shall appoint the captains of Ican Hawauan Steamship Corn- of tw tables of bridge. Carleton 
contractor, combined with the one season. a sport where decision cannot be pany is quoted at 20 1;2 in the '28 U t 0 
1 h f talents of its designer, John Gray, . p on was a so ere rom pre-Pueblo, Colorado, architect, and E. B~sebalL ___ A . pitcher must made by elec.tion. . sh~et, but 1s not now worth any- paratory school for Thanksgiving 
have p1tched one-third of the inn- The Committee shall have JUr- thmg much to speak of. Hook- with his parents. 
the contributions of such artists ings played during one season, isdiction over awards of any na- i ing them in the good old day of ,,, ,,. ~· ,,, 
as Robert Wade of Boston, who while any other player must have 11 ture regardless- of their origi~ - . j' 192~ for 25, Fox Theatres is n~w On Friday and Saturday follow-
was engaged to do the inside calor played one-half of the innings I SECTION IX __ By a maJonty resting comfortably at 1. SWift k d R b G · f N ing Thanksgiving Dr. Phalen WM wor , an o ert arnson o ew played during the season. vote of the Committee the above & Company, quoted at 129 in in attendance at the annual meet-
York, who added much to the SECTION IV __ Managers of ath- rules and regulations can be 1928, now gets 221;'2. One of the 
........ _ t f b th · t · d I ing of the Association of Colleges ~u Y 0 0 m enor an · ex- letic teams who have completed changed. most interesting features of all, t · 'th h' 1 t · Th and Secondary Schools of the enor WI IS scu P unng. e satisfac.tory work of mana.,.;ng a Adviso,...,. Committee, 1931 - 32. however, is the quotation of Bank t - d I · d 1 d .,. ·.r Middle States at Atlantic City. 8 ame g ass wm ows, a rea Y team shall be awarded tlie block Dr. Harold Phalen, Dr. Kenneth of United States in the Bank d t d t th h 1 The whole program for Friday ona e o e c ape, were S at the completition of his work Crosby, Mr. Stanley Leeke, Mr. Exchange; it is quoted in 1928 at was concerned with the matter of 
designed by Joseph Reynolds.' Jr., in his senior year. James A. Paul, Jr., Mr. Harry G. 690, but it was too good to last, the curriculm and the unanimous 
of Boston, a famous designer I SF£TION V __ Numerals: Those\ Trefry. so it failed utterly and completely 
of glass This chapel, built: in 1931 ! purport of the numerous papers ~i~i~!;;i~~c~~:g~~: !{''''::'::"'''''' ,,::,,;:, ::::;:":::;;:;~:~::~'"'""'""' ''' '''''::;; !i=:. ~re w~~h~ei:o" ~~::~:: ~{f~f:~~:e~~~r::~~~ 
It is the fir~t JWW btiild.ing qn the ., ,. 1 . Be willing to spend enough time on your work, at least two I The S.aturday program was ~F_·.·. 1ius of Colorado 'College since ~-~:;.~_:_ hours on each subject (if you can). J. V'S Lose 26-10 broken up into a series of simul-
1111' ~ .- - ·· · · · • 1 taneous ~eetings, each one dev:ot-
. -,.- 2. Try to ,plan a definite . tilne each day ·tor / Study .. , To Rhine beck S1x 1 ed to the ·interests of a particular 
--i •; - -~~ ·-' - ."' ,.,"'/- __ ,.~_, ...... ._ " ... ···-:- •• ' ·- . 
Kaps Plan Skits 
· .AncirlXnu~s:Party 
1. 
,. 
, 
. 
t: 
l 
Fifty. y~~~~ . ~x.l,le.c,ted 
L ' :l~-~ ;"";_~- -~·i_J~ 
j Kappa Gamma Chi Fraternity 
ifs announced plans ·for a party 
tt be given. on l\{~nday , ~vening, 
cember · 14th, at fM . ~Chapter 
~i~ . 8. Try to · 'have a qutet place, free from distraction (Down in I group. Dt. :Phaten attended the g Bard Hail). , , ,_ (Last Mfnut~ i~rn) ' sessions of the Association of Col-~~~ 4. Study_ fir~t -~ ·subject in whi4 yo~ are w~ak~st. . . . I lege Deans at which some sixty 
r~ 5. 'K:~w'~ac~ ·Whalt your· ~ssiJrmi'ent ' j~~ . A n~t~~b~ok f~~ ~ll of r:.~he4·Ly~:eT:_::~~.t~:~ te~a~s~~: ;::!~a~~:in~b~~e~h~~eth~~~ ~!: ~~ 1 ~si~~~\~~::~fff:5?.Wc~~pded. ~ · 1 • . '_ '. ,, , 1 .• • ' ;' · :cJ • ~ ably delayed ~nablefi! a. . -prief corn- spective inst,itutions, ~icl,lSsed ~ g ?:.}~r~!,J,_¥pvr.,~W9.Y v.:~t!U~-t~w ~inut~-sr• !-evi~w. ·, · ' :.•:'.'· >; ; i ' ~; ;~ ment on tonight's ~unior yarsity pretty lively f.~biq~ the problems . 
:j;: 7. Put vour whole mind on ;"~lour : ~b~.J point by : poitJt:~ , ;;:~ · b~sketball game w1th Rhme.beck cq~nec.t~ , ,y.:ith .. fr~teroities, . de ;-._. ;:\-·-·~-~-~ .. - ,..........,.- '" .. ~~ ... 1 1 · :;:  ~· Ssiilo~ii'Q~ 'EM.a lilfi81iil!J ~wAtet fexred · r .ushi_ng, athle.Ucs, stude~t ~~ Don't dawdle-its Bad. r: •,!de e:: : r: ' <f / . , i ; t • ' ':;;: of the latter piled up its score to ' goverrunenCtu~orial ' courses a.nd 
~~~.  8. Tes~ ~~ur .• a,em~y , give w~~ you have learned, _<;t~fl.r!~ . ~~ci,, ~ ~~ ~in easily , ~y 29 i,o 10, Both stuQ.en( e}{pe~ej- * . .. . . ~.)~.. witffo~~~Mt~Y~. i _ · } '_,·.:.·_. lfams plaY<tr~ ~pod.~ l>~f1~ll;all; but , , . -~ 1~ 1 ie St. s'teplien's .• men . in their The new barbed wire net-work Son;e fifty guest!> are ~~ 9. Make ~ !!!o!e of 1any doubt.lf4~ points and be sure to bring ~;;~ st game' ·6f· the s~a~b'n, "failed to which was set up during this week 
to a.'ltend. th~ . 'affair ~~t them~p lhHBD . .i.ext day (~'don't sn~~ou,F; jgn~~~e. ~;;~ . atch up With their opponents in to completely nest in the sides of 
ich will be. in the form of a f$ 10. :q. you ar.e . Il;o~ . ~b)e to ~ee p#ess, consult your professor at ;;:~ tf_. chnique. Warden's Hl',tll, h!'ls IJ!et ~ith . g'en-
' 
ristm<>a. celebrat·I·o· n ·be" fore the J~ once. r ~ '::: - • -.~ .. - -- eral WB~iJilel}).~Jit ; ~~ ·l the 
...., ]:,; : " , ~.,:: . :;:  COLLEGE NOTES students. lt is ~vio4S ~t it 
proaching vacation. Preceding ~~~ Editor's Note: The : ab~v~ is i ~~~~-de~sed review of th~~ ~g~ ' ··_' / .,.~ ;',: i ; ; -. . ~ :I : _;'" . was place(,i tll.tlz:e tQ ' ,.discourage tle party a series of skits will be , .. ., '· i:. . . . . . -:; ,\ Dr. Ben;~ q~w booJf, "lJnf~.hipn- taking ~l.lort"':'C~ •crp,sa .the sur-ptesen~. 4~i~~i!lg .;:V~PUlJ epi- ,;:~ little <omnge booklet diBbed outl te> the . ~tdsli by D'r Upton to'r ::): Qitve b~eh placed on the reserve rounding laWn~ ~y·t, ~ts danger on 
' · ' · - • · ' · ' ~-~: ;:·~. twenty_ -five c~nts. '· } . ;:::;.=_.~ bY, the Library. The three copies dark and ~Y: !~ts ,pr after a ~es in the lives of the intelli- . -.• 
_-
,: ~ , ~u: ~ve been ploced on the reserv . -heavy >:f?~~W;/,flfl ~ p~~P· pro-~~~~'~'~?~~--~~!.::.:s~:!~,:~~:~:~~:~ .:~;~~~;;;~~.~-~:~~.f?;;~~}?~~~-~-~~~~~;:~:~-~~~-~~~e;:~?::~,~;~~-~~~~~;::.~~~~:~:;;~.~~-~~~~~;,;;;~~~f ~~~!.f~ . 'phesied as bad. 
J:'age Four THE LYRE TREE 
St. Michael' s Scores Present "Greek Tragedy" 
Taken To Press Win Opening Game 
(Continued from page one.) 
The line-ups: 
St. Stephen's (82) 
G. F. 
Good, r.f. 
---------
3 0 
Mitton, l.f. 
--- ----
1 2 
Everett, c. 
--------
1 2 
Symons, r.g. 
------
1 2 
Woodruff, I. g. 
----
2 0 
Burgevin, c. 
- --- --
4 0 
Fried, l.g. 
----- ---
1 0 
Totals 
------ ----
13 6 
St. Michael's (83) 
G. F . 
Meade, l.g. 
--- - ----
2 1 
Tierney, r.g. 
-- - ---
2 1 
Maynes, c. 
- - ------
3 1 
Ruggiero, l.f. 
------
1 0 
Keefe, r.f. 
- - ------
3 1 
Hannon, c. 
- - - -----
0 0 
Noel, l.f. 
---------
1 1 
Crosby, l.f. 
--- -----
2 0 
Totals 
- -- - ---·- -- -
14 5 
Referee : Banks, Kingston. 
P. 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4 
8 
2 
32 
P. 
5 
5 
7 
2 
7 
0 
3 
!l 
3:1 
Score Boy (in the box) : 
McLeal'.. 
Time of halves: 20 Min. 
Prep Training 
(Continued from page one.) 
takes the junior college years, and 
sometimes the senior college 
years as well, to lick him into 
such shape that he may begin to 
work for himself at scholarly 
tasks." 
(Continued from Page One) 
passages in those thirty-three 
plays of the two volumes which 
have never satisfactorily been in-
terpreted, and it is with these 
passages that Dr. Harry has 
attempted to give a solution of 
the difficult problems they 
Dr. Bell also points out the present. In hundreds of verses 
lamentable fact that most college he has been obliged to correct the 
freshmen, though selected with text as it appears in the manu-
the greatest care, cannot do scripts. This was necessary since 
things which may reasonably be the text has been greatly cor-
expected of them. rupted by centuries of transcrip-
"For the most part they cannot tion and does not represent the 
look at a thing and tell you what original Greek as it was written 
they see, listen to sounds and by the great tragic poets . Scholars 
know what it is they hear, by the have been trying for over four 
touch truly perceive form, know hundred years to restore the origi-
how others feel and why · read nal, and in one German edition as 
write or speak their own l~nguag~ many as four hundred pages of 
or any other language with any/ conjectures have been printed. 
sure knowledge of how words are For some of the plays there are 
to be handled or what other peo- only two manuscripts, while for 
pie's phrases really mean or, fin- others there are six or more. The 
ally, thini( in general terms as manuscripts, however, differ in 
distinct from specific and concrete thousands of passages from one 
things." , another; a nd Dr. Harry's tas~{ hafl 
-
I 
I 
I 
COME TO 
I LUCKEY'S 
I for Christmas Gifts of 
Distinction priced eco-
nomically ana within the 
reach of everyone. 
I 
I Let Luckey's help you 
I with your Christmas Bud-
i geting. 
I 
I 
I 
I ' I LUCKEY PLA TT & CO. 
I 
I 
I 
1: 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
I 
I I 
A better adjusted curriculum is j been to select the best readings 
v.o1y necessary, Dr. Bell asserts, j and then interpret the authors. 
in the American college. St. Step- W here no reading has proved sat-
hen's moreover, has designed a 1 isfactory, he has found it neces-
normal curriculum, the purpose of I sary to make his own conjectures. 
Hard Schedule Aheao which is to "start with a student , Dr. Harry has already published 
The Varsity faces a stiff where he is when, after having 1 several of these conjectures in the 
schedule in their remaining games been carefully chosen, he is ac- classical journals of France, Italy, 
and is working out daily under cepted as an undergraduate, and Germany, and England .. A few 
the direction of Coach Leeke. finally turn him out, after four months ago he pubhshed an 
The latter has a promising squad y c:us, at least an incipiently ma- . eighteen page article on Euripides 
I i ~I I I I ! I 
to work with during his first ture person." I and Sophocles in the "Revue de 
season with St. Stephen's and is The burden h . 1 d _ Philologie", Paris. In the last 
looking towards a successful . ere lS pace en 1 number "Il Mondo Classl·co" tlrely upon the student who must . ' 
series of games. The most diffi- self-propel himsef alonog with 1 Italy, appeared a treatise on 
cult opposition to be met is un- the professors acting as guides 
1
. Sophocles about which the editor, 
doubtedly the Columbia quintet. and counselors rather than teach- Angelo Taccone, proba~ly the 
This game will be played in New ers. "We have learned how to· greatest Greek scholar m Italy, 1 
York on March first. Among eliminate from our midst, with Hsays the followmg about Dr. , 
other formidable opponents are kindness but firmly, such under- arry: I 
R. L. I., Long Island University, graduates as do not prove to be "Siamo molto grati all'insigne I' 
and Amherst. capable of self-propulsion; and collega della Columbia University 
The schedule: those whom we do retain we leave di New Ycrk per l'acuto articolo, 
Dec. 9, Hartwick, at home; 12. more and more free from rapid da lui medesimo steso in italiano, 
Brooklyn c. c . N. Y ., at home; study." col quale egli ha voluto onorare 
Jan. 8, East Stroudsburg, at Dr. Bell concludes his report by la nostra nascente rivista.-La 
home; 13, Newport N. T., at setting forth a number of resolu- Direzione." 
home; 16, H.. P. I., away; Feb. 6, 1 lions which he recommends to his 
Lowell Textile, at home; 12, Long colleagues on the Board of Trus-
Island University, away; 13, tees of the College for considera-
Upsala, away; 19, Amherst, at tion and acceptance. 
home; Mar. 1, Columbia, away ; 2, 
General Seminary, away. 
LUTZ & CO. 
STATIONERY 
Gifts Loose Leaf Books 
AMBLER-MATTESON 
Academy at Cannon St. 
Poughkeesie, N Y. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBERSHOP 
C. W. CRAUER. Prop. 
• 'Billie'' McMichael 
SOFT DRINKS SMOKES 
CAMPUSEXPRESSMAN 
ANNANDALE, N. Y. 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Columbia University 
I 
Library Shelf 
Some more ne; ~terns of in- I 
terest come this week from the i 
ever increasing lists in the Hoff- I 
mann Memorial Library. Out-
standing among the new additions 
is the recently released set of two 
handsome volumes, presented as 
a gift to the library of "The 
Works of Francis Rabelais" as re-
presented by Albert Jay Nock 
and Catherine Rose Wilson, the 
former of whom is to lecture at 
St. Stephen's later in the year. 
This is a masterpiece of much 
scholarship and the work of years; 
it is a Harcourt, Brace publica-
tion and is very well produced. 
The work is considered, what will 
probably remain for many years, 
the definite edition of the works 
of Rabelais. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Peter Oustinoff 
Representative A college of Arts, Letters, and 
1 Science, definitely and officially of 
----- - the Episcopal Church, but with no ·, RED HOOK ecclesiastical restrictions in the se-
lection of its staff or student ' 
· "What Are You Doing Way 
Over Here in the Green 
'Forest?" Demanded Prickly 
~.r.Lr- Por~y PARKER. 
The good weather has permitt-
ed steady work on the new park-
ing space at the K. G .X. house 
which will provide room for 
twelve cars. Much blasting has 
'been necessary to clear out the 
-rock, but it was expected that the 
work would be completed in time 
for the Winter season. 
Red Hook Tailor 
Prices Very Reasonable 
Call and Deliver every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday .· 
P • .Ali!BROS.ID, 
CARL V. FRITZ 
Photographer 
364 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Telehone 3528-J 
FALL & WINTER 
SPORTING GOODS, 
ATHLETIC AND 
GYM. SUPPLIES 
SUCH AS COLLEGE 
MEN NEED 
VON DER LINDEN'S 
52 Market St. & 234 Main St. 
Poughkeesie, N Y. 
DRUG STORE body ; incorporated into the edu-
cational system of Columbia 
The RED HOOK Drug Store University and conferring the 
The Service Store University degree. 
Prescriptions Accurately Pre- It combines the advantages of 
pared At Reasonable Prices university education with small 
A full line of pure drugs, and college simplicity and inexpensive-
Chemicals at all times. siveness. 
Archie B. Paine 
PHARMACIST 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 5~ 
WINTER 
OVERCOATS 
Fabrics from all over the 
world. Warm luxurious 
style distinction - Amer-
Ican and foreign fabrics 
fashioned to University 
and Fifth A venue style 
acceptance. 
$25 to $50 
M. SHWARTZ & CO. 
'lbe Home of Good Clothes 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, after 
graduation, are going into business 
· or into postgraduate schools of 
medicine, law, journalism, or theol-
ogy, or into classical, scientific, 
social or literary research. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year_ __ _____ $360 
For Furnished Room _________ 150 
I 
For Board in. HalL _________ 300 
There are some competitive 
scholarships and a few bursaries 
for men contemplating Holy Ord-
ers. 
Address: 
Bernard Iddings Bell, Lltt. D. 
Warden. 
Annandale-oil-Budson. N. Y. 
(Railway StaUoa: Barrytown) 
Courtney's 
Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Alexander Abramowitz 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FIRST 
NATIONALBANK 1 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Accounts and New Businesf 
Solicited 
DU BOIS SUPPLY 
CO., INC. 
321 MAIN STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
BEEKMAN ARMS 
Rhinebeck - N. Y. 
Dinners-Parties-Banquets 
Private Dining Room 
L. F . Winne-Proprietor 
M. N. PETROVITS 
JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing 
Near Market St. 
253 MAIN STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Tel. 1163-J 
W. J. Scism & Son 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 
JSED CARS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Telephone 15-F-2 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
Made and Sold in 
Dutchess County for 
over Sixty Years 
A HEALTH FOOD 
Phone: Red Hook fl-ft 
Campus Representative 
Quality Work PrGmpt ServiCf' 
~~~~~~~·'~~~------~~~~----------~~ 
